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yott ciin purchase Wulthaui watches at J.
) Watt from lo ami upward.

I( you Willi! hardware ill reasonable price
hi the store oi rriic-iu-t- i ,v

call
lit 111 late! mi tbods iu m-i- - l.y Eastern

intiU high ,ue priilwHHioii, Hendersou

i

'

lu

Mr. ami Eugene

n li.iu

.. i..,r.uln,.. ..in,.lli;i.a ,l..ui,..i,i ror summer.

nit in fi"" K0'1' 'iH'ng- - Oflkn same place, Messrs. Nuttia ami Sleagle Martiu were in

Hayes' block. ,u T"'7 week.
fur Snci.ci-- Butte fruit tres may Mr. Ed. Moor and bis sister Ell were iu

b left at tbo Gratigo store; also Mr. Brown, the valley tbi week.
Kiirblb street will have them fnr sale. r . ... T

Three year old bartlett pear trees will be $12 ,, ,Lh w",,""',,8 UleD,U ttl

huure'l. smaller one $8. Oth,r tree. aur,,,S I"1
jheap. Oiivii.i.k 1'hki.ph, Prop. w 'kink and that art

Council Proceedings

Council Cuambisr, Eimknk Citt, I

Ur., May 11. 1S88.

business,

side-sadd-

a

the

Council mot pursuant to adjournment. Mr. aud Mra. C. E. Uush.11 returning
ii....,.,.,l M.ivi.r Ilium I niiticiln..... XT... ., . . .." ,, . ,', "- - Drum ou riattirduy evening, when tin

'""'i -ii- y-.i, .iiiiuuia became frightened aud ran quite a
nd Paine. Recorder and Marshal. distance, breaking oue of the of the
Th hiiuuihs oi mu mealing rend wagon,

approved. ' ... jtreported favorably ' '

on the following bills, and on motion orders
were drawn for the acveral amuunta:

cw. ...... ). i .. v..... ami n
irpi'.W Seller PleasantPotter, M Ml iuruaftl on, ; , ., (i()llln.l.,lBt 0, Elipiw
hl '

! ti'V ni " C-- Fork brid. will 111

i t public miction on
$7.31); lb.raoa OlTntt. $i; J li htowull, J2;
Henry Uolin, $1 '; U F Dorria, $10 !NI. Satcbdat, 1H8S.

The following wero ordered paid iDiiiniencing 10 o'clock in tha forenoon,
dor wmpeuHiou theruKw: Simuu bal-- . over bead of cattle of diu'erent breeiU
Uiice contnirt, .l;)"i 50; J rt I! ilur bulhmce Half-bree- llolsteina, bulla and heilerK
coiiir.tct, $Hi7 J i' ltowlniiil, 'i0 Dr Polled A' '.;uh and abort bom DurunniH, from
L F June. i'J. ihreiwiii.it ler to registered full blooiia. 14

Mr liilyeii from the jnuiciary coiuiiiitue ImlUof il,e diUVient breeda are ready foi
reported, wiluout reciuuiueuiliitKUi, orili- aervice. 10 lieml ot milk cowk, einnnioii
nauce uranting to J F Smith ami aasociatea ; Mock. Some horma (not
the right to construct milwuv in! Thr.e farms to rent on three or five year
Euaeue City also ordinance lir iviitiiig lor
the election aim compensation oi suet i

On motion both ordiuaucewere
referred back to the commiltee for further
eonaideratiou.

from tha atreet committee
reported the work completed on Pearl street
from 7tb to railroad eroaNiug, and on Otb

atreet from Pearl to IliyU alrtet The re-

port adopted aud ordered ou file.

The monthly roporla of the treamirer, re-

corder and marnbal were read uud
on tile.

Petition from the trustees of th Preaby.

ttrion church uud other for hydrant waa

read and rcfoi nil to the committee ou tire

aid
Petition from C G nsking

to erect or complete a woodcu

within the bum was read; on motion
the prayer wu not granted.

Petition from citizen asking for the ap-

pointment of another nightwatch wa read.
On uiotiou the prayer wm not granted.

The preaidi-u- reported the bond of Treas-

urer Crain approved.
On motion of Mr Paina the uiur-dia- l was

instructed to order a'l sfeet aud alb-y-

cleared of all rubbish and tilth without
delay.

An ordinance to.preveut idle peraona from
obstructing the depot plalfo.tn was read and

referred to judiciary committee.
Ordiuauce No providing for the im-

provement of the following street lead
aud passed iiiianiiuousW : High i.treet from
5lh to 11th, Oth Btreet from Willamette
High, Oak atreet from 5th 13th, Olive
street from Oth to llib, Chaimlton atreet
from tith to 8th, and Pearl street from Oth to
11th.

The proposition of J W Clark to
tn8th street weHt of Charurltou waa re-

ferred to the committee ou streets without
authority to act.

Ou motiou of Mr Matlock the vote paus-

ing ordinance No 48 was reconsidered. Mr
Matlock moved to nmeud the ordinance
strikiug out the word ninth in the second
line of Sec 3, and insert thirteenth iu lien
thereof. The motion to iimend was adopted
and the ordinance as utueuded was passed.

Au ordinance craiitina to 8. M. Titus, A.

J. Straight aud their associatta the right to

comilrtiut and maintain a street railway iu
Euueiia Citv. was read and referred to
judiciary committee.

Mr. McCluug moved that the alleys iu
block 19, Packard's addition, be ordered
oDeued. ltuferred to the committee on

i tstreets.
The matter of enlarging tbo entrance of

the Presbyterian church was referred the
committee on fire uud

The matter of ooouiuc 13ih street from
Willamette to Oak referred to the juili-
rinrv nnmniitttie.

The following bills were read and referred
to tha finance committee:

Elt Lnckey & Co 12.25; Zack Hall $1.25;
C II Collie.-- $105 "J;; J Uellvail i.ou;
Mcfihea S'J.75: U W L Mfu Co. 3.(l; 5

G Garrison if 10; S. A Odgen $1.50; D Teat
$38 75; Home & Paine :i.oU. u ranow
$2.30; 8 Potter JoO; J W Clark $4.25; Wm

Uranium S2;G T Fanning II J Day

$11.50; John Stowell $1; B F Dorna

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

When Baby wai we gave her Caitoria.

When she waa a Child, she cried Castoria,

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,

When she had Children, she gave them Caatorla.

F.unn ritv in a fe.w years have
txinni.tmn nf f.ti.ooo. The railroad from

Coburg will be extended here, thence to

Florence and the west roud will be extended
from rwvuiiia n F.iim ne. Huiitiucton and

hre. looked over the
ornnn.i u...i vi,l iliij is kO. Look at what

Inivintr a vears ago.

You missing just as much by holding oil

now. ten acres ot me nuuipuiej nm
fur t i u i4i ni,,l in Ave r it will b

worth $10,000. Don't wait for a boom and pay

boom prices but buy NOW.
Geo. M. Millkr, Ileal Estate Broker.

Don't Believe It

When tnl.1 tl,n F. if. Wilkin, tha druggist,
W not selling -- Wisdom's Kobertine" for the
complexion, the most elegant and only really
harmless preparation of its kind in the
world, and giving a beautiful picture card
with every bottle.

HOW MEN
If we know all the method of PPrch

adapted by an eniny we are the Iwtter eoabled
to w.rd off the ilantf-- r and postpone the mo-

ment when surrender becomes iuevitable. In
many intani the inherent strentfth of t.ie

ly surhces to enable it to oppose the ten
dency toward death. .Many however have lost
hi force, to such and extent that there u

little or no help. In other case a little aid to

Weakened bins' will make all the 'differ
between u Men death and many years of

ful life. Upon tbe timt
tVioh, did or auy trouble of the Throat or
Lnnn, ,ive that old ami well known remeily

(ierman .Syrup, careful trial. It
JjJ) Pro' what thousands say of it to be, th

waefactor of any honie,"

Cartwrlght Items.
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Auctiitu Sale.

OuthefmiuofJ.lt.

vL?.

umiiea)

ordered

Terms of Nile: twelve mouths time with
uote aud approved security.

J. U. Skllers
May 15, 18

Letter List.

Letters for tbo following persons remained
uncalled tor at the postolnce in tugeue City,
Oregon, May 18, 1888:
Bnwden, J li Champion, C F
Bofilnacr, A V Ware. Sieve.

A charge of one cent will be made on each
letter uivcn out.

Person calliug for the above will please
say advertised, giving ilate.

F. W Osbdrs, P. M,

To Teachers.

The neit regular quarterly public exainin
ation of ti achera wifl held by the county
Hoard of Examiner, on the 30th day of the
present mouth, at the Court House in e

City, beginning at noon.
A. W. I'ATTkBSON, U. BUpi.

Dated May 1. 18S8. .

Grand Excursion.

I here will ba a grr.nd excursion given by

C" Co. 2d Una.. O. N. G. to Portland and
return, leaving Eugene, Irving, Junction and

Hirrisburg, on the regular hugene uiy tx-pre-

train time, Saturday, June 0. returning
Monday. June 11, 1888. Tickets rouud
trip, $3.50; children, $3.

Kliinehart'8 Hall.

The lease betw-e- n Sterliug Hill and J. B.
Bhiiiehart having expired, the balls ate now

for rent by Jlr. itliinebart. iney win oe

renovated and placed in first class order, and
prices will In-- reasonable.

A Nargraln.

A bay press, almost new, and horses for

for sule. Apply to D. M. Kisdon.

TIranch Links. It is annouueed in a dis

patch from San Francisco that on Monda"

Col. R. P. Morgau, the railroad engineer,
would leave for "a tour over the Oregon &

California line from Ashland to Portland.
The visit p-

- nimbly presages another lare
issuance oi bomls tor me purpost ti uunoii'g
new feeders through the state. The Oregon

& California railroad will doubtless be taken
out of ths receiver's hands during the rext
month. All the legal preliminaries have
been concluded, and it is understood that
the Southern Pacific company simply wants
.IhmVh Daadv'a fiua decision to transfer tUe
psneral offices, books, etc, from Portland to
r -- . . 1T- -s,m Kp.iiicisno. in wuai cnuiiuuv mi
Koeliler's services will be retained by the
Snniiiam PHcifin. no one seems to know at
present."

A dUiiatrh from Astoria dated
Hi. inst.. savs: The first rescue ol the
season by tha life crew at Cape Haucock was

on the morning of the ninth. J . Ditcubnrn,
tui.i.,.. f,ir Mvera. was capsized off Peacock
spit. it. the breakers. The look-o- on the

hill, iliscliargeii me siuuni nun, "
boat was soon miliar way, aud pickd .up

Diichbiiru. hi boat puller and coat and
hrnn. bi diem into the cape. The net was

picked up by a fishing boat, and returned io
niiohlmrn. and was lost niwin by him lest
night.

Borm. There are bores and bores in this
world; but at the present writing none have
i..., nn,! ulioarn able to compete witb

Lish Appb gate, either In or oeiore
an audience. He would bore a bole tnrougn

of l'.yvnt at one sitting. Yester

day evening he fairly made the rafters of the

Democrat office shake as he turned his au

gur aroiuid, in reference to a leuer no uu.., or some else irom auuicw uw- -

son. Albany Democrat.

Dikd.-- Iii Springfield, Oregon, April 13,

1888, of consumption, i. u. iio
. m.. rk.il... Jnl lit lK8rinnrn hi lor iu m. w.. - Gd

. . ,.,,! h.ij anil had the respect o:
lliorc mis n K"

U who knew bim. He wa married April

20, 1887, o Mis Ella Douslaa, who is left a

lis nossed out of her teens.

He also has ft father, mother, one bro ber

and one s'ster living in i.aue ranuij, .i
oua sister in San Francisco. A r biknd

KKMKMnKB -- That John P. Irish oue of

il.. mriBl Kl I I OMlOrs VI vouiuiu".
b i.. rnccne next Thursday evening

rrom gcuue ueu no u..o8 o'clock p. m.
L ii.;. u'a ur informed mat ne is ouii
rieaiu uiit'i
iant, forcible and logical.

Ths HoBsb Iktkrfst. A gentleman who..... - i .i. nAMti.in infnrmt us

that horse to the value of over $20,000 have

been shipped from fcngene uiy iu B

It pays to raise good stock, as tuere i

ready sale fur it.

Fob Sal. A lot of nice show-case-

ood a ntw, at
E. B. Lncitr Co'.

Brevities.

Go to Preston's for your hartieaa oil.
Ladies dress cooda a aneoialtv at Friend- -

ly'. u

The fruit crop promise! to U very large aft(,ruoon'
this year.

Henderson, Dentist
School book at Collier's.
Take your produce to tbo Pacific Tea Co.

aud get the best price.
Dr. Geary, of M"dford. will soon remove

to Puget Sound, W. T.
Hot and cold baths every day iu tho week

at Jerry Horn's barber shop.
Go and see Preton't single harness.
School books of all kinds at George Col

lier'. Price them; buy them.
Some local corresnoudeuce crowded out

tbi week. Will appear next issue.
Remember Col. Iiish speaks at O'Brien's

opera house next Thursday evening.
Recorder Dorri is encnued iu assessing

the city ami taking the census thereof.
The Junction flour the best flour on tbo

market. Only $1 per tack at P. T. Co.
Mr Geo Craw liai the sole airencv for all

braiid of the celebrated Tannil Punch Cigars.

See Preston's buggy harness.
The masons have been laying the found-tio- u

for R. M. Day's new brick building Ibis
week.

Geo. S. Washburn is billed to speak at
Collate Grove Saturday at 2 p. m. iu favor
of the Republican. ,

Henderson, Dentist.
J. D. Le, of Polk county i billed to

speak In-r- next Wednesday eveuiug in be-

half of the Ucpublicau.
A old son of Hon. L. F. Lane had

om- of hi 1 gs crushed of) by the car at
Roseburg last Tuesday evening.

Sender will be at Bangs' stnble Mon-

day to buy horse. Bring your horses that
a ii for sale aud interview bim.

Goldendale. W. T.. bad a $200,000 fire
last Sutida) ; insurance about $35,( 00. The
town was nearly al! destroyed.

Moore's Revealed Remedy regulates and
build up all the organs of the human sys-

tem. Sold by Eugene Druggists.
Bcltman will take all kinds of produce,

eggs, bacon, butter, chickens and everything
at better prices than anyone else iu town,

Davis, the tiilor, baa just received a large
stock of imported and domestic good of tire
latest Spring and Summer styles. Call aud
examine, hi stock.

Ladiea call at and Bee hi fine
assortment of kid glove just arrived direct
from the factory. Latest shades will be
sold at a greut bargain.

All those interested in organizing a Camp
of the Sons of Veteran, will meet at
O'Brien' Opera House Saturday afternoon,
May lOth, at 3 p. m.

A special meeting of the gJild of St.
Mary's chii'ch will be held at Mrs. J. B.
Underwood's residence on Wednesday, May
23d at 2 o'c'ock p. in.

People do not ask anv longer what is this
OREGON BLOOD PURIFIER, for they
know it by its reputation as being the best
liver regulator e d blood cleanser in exist-

ence.

The following marriage licenses have been

issued during the past week: C J Howard
and Mi.inie S Abrams, J M England and
N. llie Harrison, M P Marliu, Jr, and Ida M

Tromby.
In a bunch of bananas Brownell & Stand

ard found alive, healthy cetapede. lbe
eadlv native of tbe south was maced In a

glass jar and l nn exhibition at tueir storo.
Albany Herald. '
Bv nsiuc only tbe best materials to be bad,

and having had years of actual experience
under tbe best instruction, enables Hender-
son. Dentist, to obtain the finest results
known in Dentistry.

Whether on land or at sea, on the prairie
or in tbe crowded citv. Aver's pills are the
best cathartic, beins convenient, etticacioim,
and safe. For torpid liver, indigestion, and
sick beailache, tuey never tun

Stewart's cab had an exciting runaway
Monday niuht starting from tbe depot. After

several turn tuey brongnt np in me 101 oe- -

lonciiiL- - to J. J. Walton. Br i. residence.
Lnckily nothing was injured.

It i rumored that Fon Horn Watts will

speak Jo L.ine county before the campaign
I - . . , . .. ..1 I
oses. II aoe ice ieinocrw.-- huuuiu

welcome bim for be will make votes for
them; all the same as Driver has done.

St. John asks the question, "Are you for
tbe saloon or the home." The answer given
is "yon bi't your lite." But when you are
nskeil where' von cnu cet tbe best good and
price on tea, coffee, groceries. On sale at

Pacific Tea Co., Cor Oth and Oak streets.the

There is no danger to human life more
to be dn ailed than that which arises from

vitiated blood. Dyspepsia, rheumatism,
headache, and general debility, nil result
from it, aud are cured by the useof Ayer's
Sarsaparilla. Take it thi mouth. Six bot-t'e-

$5.

Geo. Koland was nominated for represen
tative by tbe Democracy of Clatsop. Those
posted say he will get there. Dr. E. R.
Geary, another Eugene boy, was nominated
by tils Republicans of Jaokaon county, fcr
the legislature, oui neciineu. ajsuh couuij
bovs will come to lb front.

Tame strawberries ranwd in this vicinity
aud are of excellent quality. They are large

and luscious and make the California berry,
that is a couple of weeks earlier, look entire-l- v

insicnirlouut. The Oregon product was
Thursday at 20 cents a pound and the

California at 12'i. But soon they wilt be
nlentv at eiidit cent and perhaps less,

market.

selling

Why yesT-Tea-- We ask you to note
that v.'e carry the largest and beat stock of

Tea south of Portland. We buy direct from
the importer. We allow you to see, uislt or
smell what von buy. or will give you a sam

n o to let von tind out lust wuai Kina you
want. All favorite and tried brands always

in stock. Prices to suit tb times from 2.)

cts up. We also have a full and fresh stock

of groceries, etc.
I At It 11. A El LU.

Mr. P. K. Watters, who pnrchaied the
Dr. Jones and Bargr places, sevn miles
southwest of Ei'qene, reached her with bis
fanvlv Mondav "ven;r?. he bronuht about
fi.ty bead of fine Block cat'le consisting of

th Durham and I'olstein breeds, three
thoroughbred stallions and a number of

co'ta. Mr. Wattei is well satisfied with tb
conntry.

f Advertisement.!
Ma Editor: In 1870 on one Sunday

night Mr. I. Dr Driver in the Methodist
nhnrrh in the citv of Portland. Orecon, as
sisted in raising money for tha purpose of

bringing Chinamen into thia state and h

frequently stated in publio and in private
that one Chinese aoul waa worth more than
one hundred white soul.

LUU LOBETZ.

r r.nv. Oeo. L. Woods will speak in
--r- . c - rh linker step- - F,u.ne Wesduesdav. May 30th, at 8 o clock

ANii.K ctj-- i,ir.u. . w - "v i ..ii. nu W TiiPtilitv m T.inv of our urnier citiZeus ibouiu
ndil OIH b P S ijuif--i vwvu - F. . - . . .

pebble and sprained one of lriterview h.in and find out now io mu.evening upon a
r . , ir :. . io. .!,.., th tret n.n.r. Tb last time tbe people of Lne
hi ank.e. "- - -- Z",.'h,lr. of him wa. when he wa. an
,.,h the an. o. crude.,. v f , bjlM

t

L

ne

t.i.

.J -- i...( il...f n iwiilM-- r of them bought. He
no w u " v " ,

rather tough man nave team pew

pi bow to vol.

Effinger Monday night.

John P. Irish Thursday night.
Strawberries becoming plentiful in the

.
.

.

is a to m

Geo. II. Williams spoke here yesterday

. aiidies. nut ami lancy nouoiis ai ni- -

(on Sc Ingeraoll's.
For fresh fruits, orange, lemons, bananas,

etc., go to Nulaou ,t Ingersoll'i.

Remember tbe speaking by Col. Efflnger
Monday night and by Col. Irish Thursday
uight.

The Republican brethern hired the band
and sereuaded Geo. II. Williams Thursday
riiidit.

Fred W. Benedict has removed bis real
estate office to the Titus block. Sea change
in Ins advertisement.

Nelson ,t Ingeraoll keeps the best assort-
ment of cigar and tolmeeoa in Eugene. Sola
ageut for tbe celebrated Monogram cigar.

Wm. Bogart accidentally had tho backs of
both hi hand pressed againrt a pulley in
the Coburg saw mill the other day lacerating
thnii terribly.

Rev. McKinley will lie alseut at Corvallis
Sunday, and the pulpit st the

Presbyterian church will lie filled by Prof.
Bailey. No service at night.

Mr. J. K. McKeuzie, of Cresswell, ha
brought us a specimen of barley headed nut,
four and one-bal- f feet higii. It waa
I lauted in the fall, and shows what the Wil-

lamette valley can do.

The Republican "emissary," John F.
Swift, was challenged by Col. John P. Irish
to meet him in joint debate throughout tlia
state, but Swift wisely declined. The trou-

ble i Irish carries too many gun.
"Old Kino Cole wa a jolly old soul," so

are those who buy their spring suits of East-

land it Wilson. Their prices are the lowest:
their good are best. In a cheap or high
priced suit they can accommodate you.

The Cbartor Oak is the best stove manu-

factured. It is the pride of every house
hold. MessiB. Starr and Yandenburg have
recputly received from the manufactory at
St Louis a car load of them, which they are
offering at very low prices. Call and exam-

ine theui.
Wa acknowledge the receipt of a can of

Siuslaw salmon from our old friends Berg-

man & Kyle, of the Florence Canning Co.
These gentlemen put up a first class article,
aud by their enterprise and pluck have done
much to develop one of th fairest parla of
Lane county, that of ber western boundary
on the shore of the Pacific. They are ready
for the run ot salmon which commences iu
the Siuslaw about the first of August.

Sloan's friends are circulating the story
that the reason of the largo duliutpieut tax is
ou account of McPhersou'a assessing, That
is too thin, fur tho people know that Mo
Pliersou baa not been assessor for two years.
There is no excuse for a shenn having over
$20,000 delinquent tax of the current year
and $10,000 for back year, the county Pay-
ing interest on a large sum ou account of the
sheriff failing to do his duty.

Slailtleu & Son's Priee List.

Wo iuvite public attention to our
very low prices iu Stiilde aud Fancy Gro-

ceries, Provisions, etc, which we are enabled
to offer bv bn viim in lame lota and selling
strictly ior cash, thereby sullering uo losses,
and our ciiftomers do nut have to make np
for the bad debts necessarily made by those
who follow the old credit system. Below
are a few of our prices. Motto, Cash:
Sugar, Golden "C" 16 lbs for $1.00
Sugar, Extra "C" 11 lba for 1.0U

Sugar, Pry Granulated 13 lbs for 1.00
Tomatoes, 10 cans for 100
Peas, 7 cans for 1.00
Bean, 7 cans for 1.00
Peachos, choice quality, 6 cans for. . . . 1.00
Coffee, Greeu Rio, 5 lba for . 100
Coffee, Green Cota Rica, 5 lbs for .... 1.00
Soap, 20 1 b bars per box, tor, . . . i ... 1.00

Aud ull other goods in tbe samo propor-
tion.

We are daily receiving fresh strawberries
and other fruits and vegetables, and by leav
ing your orders witb us early we will be able
to till them promptly, and you will always
get the very boat tbe market allows..

Respectfully,
SLADDEN 4 SON.

(,'ottag--o Grove Items.

FROM OCR BreCIALCORRr.sroNPI'.N'T.l

May 10, 1888.

Frost on tbo 11th.

A Republican Club was organized her
this week

Darwin Bristow and family went to Lu
gene Wednesday.

Mr. Ed McClanahan was at this place one
day lust week.

A strawberry festival aud dance will be
given here next Friday.

Mr. Melvin Damewood and family started
to Corvalbs on a visit Monday

Mr. Dave McFarland has been laid up witb

rheumatism for a week or nior.
Mr. J.E. Fenton and wifa were at this

place baturday and Sunday last

Mr. Wm. Neas, who ha been very sick
witb neuralgia of the stomuch, is mending
Mindly.

Mr. E. A. Palmer moved bis family to bis
mill in tbia vicntty hit ml ay. He intends
running the mill this summer.

Mr. Cv. Miller has sold hi blacksmith
bop to a brother of Mr. David Markle.i, who

with his family rccsatly arrived from Texas,

Land Sold.

The first of the wevk Mr N. Hnmpbrey
. . . . i . . . r fw ,

sold to Mr. mggirm, line oi lows, zj acres ui
land Kiluated about oue mile south oi town
for $1,000. Mr. Higgins will commence a

once to make substantial improvements. 1 ti

lai; I sold is on the west su's of the county
road. Mr. Humphrey has a number of very

small tracts for sal which be will
bspose of rt reasonable rates. The land is

of excellent quality, is within ten minutes
walk of tb business center oi &ugen, ann
is des' rabla property in every way. Tb
day is not far distant when College hill will

boast of fine resideuces. Tbe laud was sold
through Guo. M. Miller' sgency.

John P. Irish.

Vmitt.

desirab'

John. T. Irish, of San Francisco, by

tbe most able, witty and eloquent of all Pa-

cific Coast orators, speak in Eugene next

Thursdav eviniuo at 7 o'clock. Every

mer in Lime county should hear the address,

Such an optiortnnity may occur again
for yuan. Let all attend and give hitn

rousing recept'.on.

far

far

not

Fu the DKFKXDANr. In the case of Elva
Christian, admiuistaator, against C. N. Scott,
receiver, to recover $.VmO damage on ac--

ber busbaud Laviii- - been killed
nil assisting to make a flying switch on the

narrow fcauge, judgment for defendant was

rendered iu the U. S circuit court Wedne-d- a.

It w.i ordered that defendant go

henoe without dsy because plaintiff had

faded, in reply to the new matter, constitut
ing a defense, set up in tb answer.

Political Speaking.

Col. W. H. Efflnger, Democratlo nominee

for presidential elector, will address tba dti
tons of Eugene and Lane county at O'Brisn's

hall next Monday eveuiug at 8 o'clock. Col.

Effinger ha tha reputation ot being an ablt

and logical speaker.

A Republican Speaks.

Eror.iie Citt, Or., May 8ib.
Ed. Gcahd: In your paper of April 28,

'KM, you charge Mr. Ware, comity clerk of
this comity, with having failed to comply
w th the law iu regard to making a aemi-a-

uual report of tha financial stauding of tha
county, nd that it had been 'inggestad that
hi refusal to comply witb the law waa
prompted by the desirs to avoid showing the
people the true state ot tha county finance.1'
I too, Mr. Editor, have heard much in regard
to the financial condition of our county.
have heard to-d- the county is some $15000
or $20,000 in debt. Thisi street talk and
bow in the absence of thi report are we
t know the true condition of affairs. Could
it tie that some of the county officer or a
handy man hold soma of these claims that
we understand are out, and that fear
if the true inwardness of things was kuown,
somebody would call a bait.

Section 10, Article 11, of the Constitution
of this State, reads as follows: "No comity
shall create any debts or liabilities which
shall singlv oi in the aggregate, exceed the
sum of 5000, except to suppress insurrec-
tion or repel invasion." That is good, sound
constitutional law aud anybody can read it;
aud even Mr. Ware can understand it. Why
then did be not raise his vole and let the
people know what their servants were doing.
v ben tbe debt got to be iO 1 where was
the knowing Ware with h'a report to warn
tha people of thi flagrant disregard of our
orgauic law? Where was Moses when the
light went out r And where wa tbe faithful
Ware to notify us of the exact status of af-

fairs, What stilled Joel tha Vigilant? Was
it on account of the party that held sonis of
tba debt after tha $5000 limit waa passed
tbnt ha failed to sound the alarm? This
state of of affairs does not look as sound as it
should.

Mr Ware has then not only violated a plain
provisiou of this statute iu not making hi
scimi anuual report of the financial standing
of the county, but baa rested nitiiuely by
aud witnessed total disregard o' tha provis-
ion of the Constitution cited. Does Mr.
Ware know the I w? "Jpwranlin r;;i noa

Mr. Ware theu oaiinot plead ig
norance. It is bis business to know the
law and he is moi eover sworn to obey it.
He could not well plead ini xpciience unless
the 18 years he ha served tin county and
' a $S0000 or $00,000 he ha recieved from
,t for those services ba at last rendered hitn
dull to the small obligation of au oath, and

correct sense of bis duty as a servant to
is master, the people. I waut to know
hoin the county owes and why Mr. "are
siieutr lUPcm.iCAN.

May 7, 1888.

Mr. Jbs. spent last week in the
of

II. C. from
the first ot the week.

Mra. Frank to The
alles the Pist of th week.

Dr. of cave thi
office a call

Mrs. Boll of 8n is
ith ber Mrs. Ira of this

Mr, Alex. has not to
build tba barn ou which his sous have been
at work.

M's. of Cal., a aister of
Mr. J. has beeu
at this p'ace.

Goshen Items.

Tropical.
Berkshire

vicinity Florence.
Huddleston returned Florence

Hampton returned

Charles, Cottage Grove,
pleasant yesteiday.

Francisco, visiting
mothe', Willits,

place.
Mathews decided

Tuckor, Colton,
Bennett, visitiug relatives

Uucle Chas. Bennett, Fred Dillard and
Wm. and Geo.' Reed started toward Eastern
Oregou Sunday evening on a prospecting
tour for gold, grasi or game.

Personal.

Eavesdropper.

Mr. Gus nicketbisr, ot Portlaud, baa been
m tn"ene this week.

Mr. Wesley Shannon went to Marion
county, on a visit yesterday.

Julius Goldsmith paid a visit to Southern
Ori gon tbe first of th week.

Mr. Geo. Nulatid, city attorney ol Astoria,
visited Eugene over last Sunday.

Mr. J. C. Lemon, of Reuo, Nevada, has
been visiting in Eugeoe tbe past wek.

A. G. Hovey, J.J.Walton. Jr.. R. M.

Day and J. W. Cherry attended the sessions
of the Grand Encampment and Grand Lodge
of the I. O. O. F., at Portland thi week.

A Distressing Accident.

Mr. Geo. W. Claruo of the Lower Siuslaw
met with a serious accideut last Sunday on
bis rancbe ou ludian creek. With hi brother
he was engaged in sawing down a tree. It
commeuced to fall unexpectedly against
him throwing him to to the ground, and
with bis wrist on a rail, another rail falling
on top of tbe first, the tree coming down ou
be rail, crushing it completely off above

tbe finger leaving nothing but a stump. Hi

lode here arriviug Wednesday and bad tbe
wound dressed by Dr. Harris.

Democratic Club.

The Cleveland Democratic Club meet at

the Court Hous very Friday evening at e
o'clock, The publio is cordially iqvited to

it meetings.

A Clori Call. Mr. Chas. Johnson bad
uarrow escape from being crushed to death
last Satmdav. lie was Helping move a ban
at Mr. Bonu( tte'a farm aud had raised I

middle sill which waa supported by a poh
laid ucross tie barn. While taking out thi
iackscrew the bolt that held the sill to thi
pole stripped it tbreau, aim in wuoie nooi
fell about aiubt lncnes, tne joist
him to th tartb. Fortunately tbe sciew wa.
not out. and prevented it from falling fartb
er, lse instead of this item we khould bavt
to write an obituary notice for tbe geutle
man. As it wa he was badly hurt in tbe
back but is now able to walk about.

Bisirr Picnic A ba i picuio will b.

given at Coburg, Oregon, on baturday, Jum
i. , commencing at 11 0 o clock a. m

Tbe exercise will consist of an oration- -

music, speeches, militia parade by I. Co., O
N. G., sick racing, and at 3 p. in. a horn.
race, chasing tbe creased pig, and othet
amuements. Tbe fare from Mc'eav on the
rrrow guage will be $1; from Erownavilh
50 cent l. .

Mabbixd. At Cottage Giove. Orgon,
May 16. 1B88. at the residence of M. P. Ma;

tin. Sr., by J. C. Htonfler, J. P.. Mr. M. P
Martin Jr.. and Mi Ida Twombly, all
Cottage Grove. The Guard force barel y
send their congratulation to Marion and
hi bride.

Gihl Wax no. A good gin to io g neral
liniaownrk. Anttlv at W. HaUDdall Store,

i Willamette sUj(, tugue uty.

STATE UNIVERSITY
Ada Biuart.M

Our wa visited by MiGrroutt.
Teacher to vouns ladvi Give the

of Young lady, bachelor.

..Errroi

Society

feminine
widower.

Mablon C. Harrion who was with nsla.t
year a a student has recently been mairied.

At th last meeting of th society May
11 Miss Greeu favored us with Longfellow
"Skeleton in Armor."

Thursday th University wa visited by
Mi Miles, a teacher in the Newberg Acad-

emy, Mr. Bell, Mr. Morris and Miss Kat
Dorri.

Mi Bessie Day, a Entaxian, liM gone to
Walla Walla, W. t.. to visit her brother and
will soon go to Victoria, 11. C, to visit
another brother.

The two yonng gentlemen that have spent
so tnauy of the warm days in study in the
arlsir find their bead bat heavy to bold up
and now rest them on the grass.

The bov that trns' himself to ride a wild.
high headed horse, should protect hi face
with armor in case the horse should rear; it
might aave a mark upon hi nose.

Neither church or steeple, nor the seats
and people, can keep our Bruno from tb
charms of May. With head erect and tep
so fleet he see hia lady acro.a th street.

Question, "Resolved, That the Ameiican
Indian should be eolonized." Affirmative,
Anna Rnbrits and Melissa Hill. N.gntive,
Ada SliHrples and Agues Gieen. lb ques
tion was decided in the negative.

Misea Mary Potter and Clara Cogswell,
who for the past three mouth bav been
attending a business college iu San Francis
co have returned home. Both are former
students of the University.

Through the kindness of our friends ont- -

side, tb two conlmns that were missing
from the societies' scrap book have been re-

placed by others; so the Lanrean that has
them ran keep them for a comfort, with
which to soothe his discontent,

Some of our yonng gentlemen senior
have already become too much exhausted by
their preparatory oratory to be able to walk

to and from the University, oi else they have
taken the prirsniion as an economic meas-

ure to have a "one-hors- shay" provided for
their comfort.

For the past two weeks we have left a
space expecting to fill it with the accouut of

the Speucer Butte picnic. Our reporter so

far has failed to come in, We wero also ex-

pecting the Geoh'(iy clss lo give n impor
tant Information aisnii the stone up it
river. They too have failed na.

The women representing Ibe different
Oiegon town, who have been in Engine
the past week attending the W. C. T. U.
made the University a visit one afternoon, in
order to examine Professor Condon' cabi

net. So many carriage upon the grounds
at one time, made our ciimpua look fine.

The new officer of tho Laurean Socieiy

are: 1'resnli nt, llazen A. uraiiiun; tue
President, Loyal E. Woodworth; Secretary,
Herlu rt T. Condon: Assistant Secretary, A.
Guy Hovey; Treasurer, James R. Greenfield;
Censor, Alliert M. Smith; Scrgcant-a- t arms,
Jesse M. Wise; Editor, Jerry E. Bronangb.

Officers were elected by the Y. W. C. C. A.

at their last meeting; but as a quorum wa

waa not present, they are to be ratitied at
the next meeting: President, Mis l.ninia
Dorris; Vice Pres., raiiliie Condon; Lories-pondin- g

Secretary, Eiva Galloway; Record-
ing Sec. and Treasurer, Sue Dotris. Nolic
vi as given fur an amendment oi tne constitu-
tion.

The winding up essays of Tuesday's com-

position class were more thau usually brill-

iant, none had anything monotonous to say
alajut luwyers. Mr. Greeufleld dressed him
out iu poetry in a manner that wa quit
flue, while Mr. Veaaie got bim up iu Ger-ma- u

in such a way that it reuily "beat the
Ibe Dutch."

As all the previous surveying olaasea have

survtyed the campus, the preseut oue could
fiud uo new route ou it where they could
slick their pegs, consequently ihey set alajut

surveyiug a few townships outside. Follow-

ing the angle the quadrant pointed out,
somehow the corner to be built tell inside of

a Hue s'.rawberry gradeu, which nude their
wutk so difficult that they did nut got away

till lute that Ulgbt.

Mia Greeu and brother walked out to

Spencer's Butte last Saturday to view th

surrounding couutry. They did uot learn
uulil the uext day that Mr. Youug had uUo

spent the day out ther. two more oi our
students spent the day with bent pins and
string fishing in the mill race, uni-- iuej
thought that they bad caught a sucker, but

a steamboat came by and Inghteiud that fish

away. A stury, like lb boy "who fished in

hi mother's water pail aud thought h ,

caught a wbal."

Witb tbia issue ot the Journal the prsent
Laureau editor retire. We thank linn lor
ibe words of warning given to u at tbe be

ginning of our career; true we did uot know

the diiuicuiue mat wouiu uosen um fu,
but we are fluding out. We oau trust one

so gifted in giving warning, alter haviug had

experience a au editor, to give all that is
needed and tiuieiy to uis uin.-iui-

,

him we only hope a season of unalloyed
success. It is a matter of no small eucour- -

agemaut to fuel thut, way oU in tb lur
our name may have the chance ot be-

ing wiitteu as contemporary with such men

a Fred I). Warner aud J. E. Bionaugh.

The influence that the moon has upon the
)ds is well known. Late fact would in

dicate that tbe moou too has some influence
upon music. Tbe moou of rruiay nigui
seem to have diawu out more than a usual
number of our tuueful students. Alter tbey

u,id so auieily crept beneath the wiudow ol a
!. ... ...... ..I .1 u ..I ll.A

LUUXluU living iu uue ui iu. wujw.
owu, they got into sucu a louu uisdukiiiou
that tbey awoke all tbe lumatusot the house,
before tbey i ould decide what meludii they

diould produce. Near tb center oi town
ihey tried to play uutil u light appeared and

. . . ... .1... . k..xl..u,H ...
as played,uut, sua retirru iu iu niuuv.

church to ret and mend their lustruuieuts.
On Eleventh street a bouse seemed to have a
ooruer iu serenades. Two parties beta
came in collision. Ou rel..id to lean upon

i fence corner (the feme I brukeu to this
lay,) to decide how they should spend their

ou-e-, while tbe olher paitv did 11 vocaliz-

ing. Finally they concluded to touaolidate

bir force., aud made a niullitud ao gnat,
hat they over filled tbe pun-- a well a the

.aaiily carriage that stood near by. Faililg
uh all thia power to awakeu a response

md wisbiug lo be beard, they crossed lht
street to where bright light gave evidence
.hat no oue had yet letired. ihite tbey dis-

pensed sweet music ufllcient lor the neigh-

borhood aud richly earued the flower and
baaks they got.

Focbth of Jolv Th citizen of Eugene,
lioiild remember ih it tbe Fourth of Ii 'y is

ui its way, aud will arrive iu tbe mar' future..
Some prepa atiun should be made for a prop- -
r celebratiuu so that the people of Eugeua

i nd vicinity will stay at bom aud pass iheir
iwe instead of goiug abroad,

Mabhikd At the residence of the bride 'a

iMir-nt-
, May 10, by Rev. Geo. A.

..IcKiuley, Mr. C. J. iftward aud Mi Miu-.i.- e

AiJiam. WerxU-u- d couuaatulaiioui on
,be hpy event. CunyliiDenW reoeivad.


